
Congratulations

B & T Super Market
onyour

GRAND OPENING
CloyHardwareCo.

HaymilM.C.

Mr. BUI Hardin of P«
n«m vtlod Mr*. A>1.Clark
andMr*. Arnold Dalrympie on*
day laat week.

. . . ,
Or. md Mr*. Charles

Davtdaoo aod son, David of
Shelby war* the week-end
gussa of Dr. Davidson's Par¬
ana. Mr. ad Mr*. Sam L.
Davidson.

a * .

Mr. T*avl* Hubbard of
Alton, S. C. spent several
days last weak as gusst of his
son and daughar-ln-law, Mr.
and Mr*. J amss Hubbard. Also
other gussa of Mr. aid Mr*.
Hubbard for the week-end
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Turner and chUdrao of Dalton,
Georgia.
Mr. and Mr*. Ja

Co(hern of Andrew* ware
gussa last Wettaesdsy of Mr.
aid Mr*. James Hughe*,

a a a

Eddie Joe and Ray Elliott
of Atlanta spent the week-end
here with their parens, Mr.
and Mr*. Cliff Eliott.

a a a

Dick Ketner of Ashevllie
was the week-end guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Q.
Ketne.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kaye
and daughter, Carol spent the
week-end with relative* and
friends In Hendersonvllle.

CONGRATULATIONS.

B & T SUPER MARKET
Hayesville'sAllNew SuperMarket

On YourGrandOpening
TbbWeek-end, June 28,29,& 30.
Hayesville Pharmacy

Yoar Rexall Start la Haytsvlllt

best wishes
To Hayesville's

All New Ultra -Modern

B & T Super Market
Your New Store

Is A Fine Addition To Our Town

Citizens Bonk & Trust Co.
Hayesville,N.C.

7*6r and aboUt(&07?t$72 .Uttla NImt
.oe l»tjr 141 t«r

PIMM «( T-

Mia* Franca* McPh
at Andrews va* a vlsis>r la
van last Wefeasday.
Ml** Mary Akin Km re¬

turned torn* altar a Ma day*
visit with bar broitor-ln-lsw
aid slaiar, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaorf* Powell at Chariots*.
Mr. and Mr*. Powell and
daightar, Susan returned with
her (or . visit.

a a a

Ban Akin at Alton*, Ga.,
¦pant tto week-end tors with
hi* mother, Mrs. Dora Akin.

Mrs. R. C. Alexander 1*
visiting tor daughwr and son-
in-law, Or. and Mrs. Howard
Perry of Savannah, G*.

Ml** Bm*1* Howell at Young
Harris, Ga. was the weak-end
guea
Odon

it of Mr. and Mrs.W. P.

Mrs. Nettle Alley Is visiting
tor son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Axley
at Chattanooga, Tem.
Mrs. W. M. Breland and

Mary Jane Tautzler of Holly
Hill. S. C.. were guests last
week of Dr. and Mrs. Brecce
Breland and children.

Mrs. Nadlne Vidck and son,
Jeffrey and Miss Linda Krsul
of Pittsburg, Pa., were guests
last week of Mrs. James O.
Hubbard, while Mr. Hubbard
wm InCrawfordLong Hospital
In Atlanta.

Susan , Barbara and Kath¬
leen Hounsom of Atlanta were
week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Bourne Jr.

. . .

Scott Tuttle of Hot Springs,
N. C. Is visiting Bill Mc-
Keever and Hubert Bourne
this week.

. . .

Mrs. D. V. Carrlnger re¬
turned home Saturday from a
visit «d Mrs. Gllber Weller
and Johnny Carrlnger fit At¬
lanta. Johnny returned home
with her and spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Car¬
rlnger.

. . .

Mrs. N.J. Babb and children
Laurie and Phil spent the week¬
end at Lake Summit, Hender-
sonvllle.

. . .

Mr. R, G, Alexander Sr.,
and grandson, Howard Alex¬
ander spent lastweekwlthMr.
Alexander's son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Alexander of
Jamestown, Tenn.

NEVER SAY DYE SAY R1T
Dyeing is fun with Rit and your
washer. New RIT . . . New
formula. Mauney*s Drug Co
In Murphy has a large assort¬
ment of colors of the NEW all
purpose RIT. Never Say DYE
Say RIT.

Mr. and Mr*. BobbyHugh**
at Nashville, Toon. apni the
«**> and bar* with (hair
granctoerants, Mr. sndMrs.S.
N. Bote. AlsoHarryHughe* of
Aatevtlla spaat dm mmk and
with his graixtoarants.

. . .

Mr. and Mr*. Jama* 0.
Hall «d (laughor*. N«ocy and
Unda wore gueats laatwaekof
Mr. Hall'a al*l*r and brother-
in-law, Mr. nd Mrs. John C.
0*Doll and other relative*.

Mtas PatB Bledoc of Jack¬
sonville, PI*, has arrived *>

spend several weeks with her
incle and suit. Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Richards.

Mrs. J, H. Abernathy, for¬
merly of Andrews, but not of
Ocean Port, N. J. was the
house guest lest week at her
sister. Miss Adslla Meroney.
Her son, M. H. Abernathy,
wife and son who have been
visiting In Florida came by
for her and en rou* home they
visited Mrs. Abernathy'* dau¬
ghter, Mr*. Mary Alen Hall
In Macon. Ga. and her sls«r
Mr*. C. B. Weir of Atlanta and
from there s> their home in
Ocean Port N.J.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hem-

and children of Cincinnati
Ohio are visiting Mr.
Hembree's mother, Mrs. Val¬
erie Brown andother relatives
here this week.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin
and daughters, Lorraine and
Marllee and Mrs. T. L. Mar¬
tin have returned from a
vacation In Detroit, Mich, and
parts of Canada. They were

accompanied home by Leort
Martin of Lincoln Park,Mich,
who will spend several weeks
with his grancfctarents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Crlsco
of Charlotte and Dr. James
Smith of Chapel Hill spent the
week-end with their mother,
Mrs. J. Franklin Smith. Dr.
Smith graduated from the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina
Medical School June 4th and
is to report J une 28 to U. S.
Public Health Service Hos¬
pital, Baltimore, Md. where he
will Intern.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. George Her-
rlch who have been spending
their honeymoon In Daymna
Beech. Fla. were week-end
guests of Mrs. Herrlch's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hln-
ton. Mrs. Herroch Is the
former Miss Loretta Hlnton.

. . .

Mrs. Ollle Wakefield of
Andrews was guest Saturday
rfteraoon of her sister, Mrs.
Dixie Palmer.

. . .

Mr. C. L. Alverson spent
several days last week In

. Marlon on business.
i . . .

Guests last week of Miss
Beulah Queen were: Miss Elda
Queen , her sister, ofAtlanta.
Misses Gloria and Gwlnda
Cagle and Miss CUriotle
Hodges of Knoxville, Tenn.
The Misses Cagle and Miss
Hodges returned to Atlanta
and Smyrna Ga. with Miss
Elda Queen for a weeks visit.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Spurge Chris¬
topher of Atlanta have arrived
m spend the summer at the
Imps Nest here. Mrs. Chrsl-
topher Is the former Miss
Laura Mauney.

. . .

Friends of Mrs. Ruth Car¬
roll will be glad to learn that
she has returned from the
Emory Hospital In Atlanta and
is now a patient at Murphy
General Hospital.

. . .

Miss Ella Jean Wells, dau¬
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wells and who Is employed in
Decatur, Ga., has returned
from a five weeks tour of
Canada, Oregon and the
Worlds Fair.

. . .

Mrs. Dorothy Bromen of
San Francisco, Calif, was
called home due to the ill¬
ness of her mother, Mrs. Ruth
Carroll.

. . *

Mrs. Mack Patmn and
children ofHendersonvlile ar¬
rived Tuesday for a visit of
several days with Mrs.
Paoon's mother. Mrs. MargieWitherspoon. Mrs. Patmn and
the boys will return home
Thursday and Mamie will re¬
main for a longer visit with
her grandmother.

. . .

On Sjmday night. july 1.the WSCS and the Wesleyan
Service Guild of the First
Methodist Churchwill sponsor
a fellowship hour after the
evening services In the social
hall of the church m welcome
the new Pesmr and his family.
The Murphy Garden club

will meet on Thursday trfter-
noon at 3:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. HobanMcKeeverwlth
Mrs. Ruth Forsyth as co-bost-
ees. Topic for the afternoon
will be plants for shady
gardens will he given by Mrs.
Paul Hill.

. . .

Randy and his brother, Ron¬
nie Byers are visiting their
»cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Hobs Byers this week. They
live with their granctoai euts.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Sullivan
at Blalrsvllle, Ga., and are the

see

Mrs. W. A. Bell returned
home last Wefeesday from a
lot* weeks visit with her son-
te-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Logan nd child-
ran of Cohanbut. Ohio.

. . *

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cv-
mfchael of Qtftma, Mas..

. week-end wife their
daughter-in-law, Mr.
S. D. H. Cvmlchaal.

is An new

Mr. J. H.
nd Tommy Roberts

returned borne dar a
vacation la Florida,

a * a

Mr. ad Mra. Mi. Eoaloy
and family have returned home
from a vacation la

Jerry Johnson has returned
home afar spending a voca¬
tion with Ms sisBr, Mra.
Jeasla Cox of Calbotn. Ga.

see

Mr. and Mra. Grades SB-
wart ot KnoxvUle, has re¬
turned afBr a weeks visit
with relatives bore. They plan
b spend several more days
of their vacation la Michigan,
before returning ® their home
la KnoxvUle.

Mrs. Duke Whitley anddau-
ghwr, Lynn Whldey and Mrs.
C. E. Hyde spent Saturday in
Atlanta.

Miss Cassia Johnson of
AsbsvlUe wlU be spending two
weeks her visiting friends
and relatives.

Jackie K1111an of Atlanta
spent the week-end here with
Ms parents.

0 0 0
BUI McKeever and sisBr,

Price have been visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. Clarence
Buder In Gainesville, Ga.
Mrs. McKeever went down for
the day last Thursday and Bill
and Price returned home with
her.

. . .
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Matto*

spent Thursday and Friday in
Chapel Hill. Mr. Mattox at¬
tended a committee meeting on
Education Beyond High School.

. . .

Mrs. L, C, Umphfres of
BentonvUle, Ark. and grand-
sn, Ross ParrottofAda,Ohio
have returned to their homes
dter spending the past two
weeks with Mrs. Umphfres'
daughmr and son-in-law. Dr.
and Mrs. Doyle C. Burch. Dr.
and Mrs. Burch returned home
with them for a vlsitof several
weeks.

Per iket ilred rundown feel -
lag - - Spring Tonic

'

I and liquid. "
Dm Co. la Murphy.

TkrllllM BlatMMMMAinmiint ncuirtHM
Dram if

THE CHEROKEES

"Unto
Those
milsu

History retold under the
stars ... an emotional ex¬
perience vividly portrayed.
Real Cherokee Indians in
an experienced cast of 130.
Perfect acoustics amidst
natural beauty of Moun¬
tainside Theatre, Cherokee,
N. C.
Performances 8 p.m., niiht-
ly except Mondays. 13th
season.June 26 through
Sept 2.
Reserved seats available at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $3.00.
For reservations, call or

"UNTO THESE HILLS"
Cherokee, N. C.

Phone HYett 7-2111

NOTICE
TAXPAYERS

Town Of Murphy
YOU WILL RECEIVE A

2 per cent Discount
If Yoa Pay Yoar 1962 Towa Tax
Oa Or Before July 1st, 1962

Coaie la Now Aad Make Payaoat

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY BY

DOING SO BEFORE JULY 1st.

travel soon,
travel
TRAILWAYS

you'll enjoy it more
because Traihoays travel is...

COMFORTABLE: 'Round tha dock schedulas, comfortable
foam lounge chair seats, raat room aboard!

IAFL Whan you'ra riding with an expert Trailway* driver you
travel swiftly and aafaiy to your destination.

CONVENIENT: Trailway* Thru Bus schedule* to almost any¬
where ... mean you never have to change bus or bag-You relax straight thrul

Aboard a Trailways bus you'll enjoy leg-stretching comfort sH
the way. In all-waathar alr-condltionad luxury. Plan yournext trip... all your trlpa... on TrslhMys.

CHARLOTTE - CHATTANOOGA - DALLAS
MEMPHIS - RALEIGH - WASHINGTON -

ATLANTA - ASHEVILLE - NEW YORK
FAYETTEVILLE - JACKSONVILLE, N.C.

¦[RAILWAYS
chanters
...use CONVENIENT

Peoples Cafe
TENNESSEE ST

VE7 . 2325 murphy, n.c

CAMPAIGN

FacCTc
TIME IS
GROWMG
SHORT..
WIN OR?

With the lime growing ever
¦horter (or die big ¦moince-
ment of die Campaign winners
no doubt every worker who
hope* » be emong die betsr
prlze winners fully realises
diet s lot depends on just how
herd they wort end what
results they obtain. There Is
no time id lose If you are
planning u> be aMg award win¬
ner. That FREE million votes
» be won by Saturday of this
week can play an Important
part In the sine sward you
will win. Win a MILLION
FREE VOTES and win one of
the larger swards.

SOMETHING TO
THMKABOUT
Here is something for the

workers and best vote-getters
in The Cherokee Scout"Cam¬
paign of Progress" D give
some serious thought to and
make some real calculations.
There is a great difference in
the value of the big awards
and the smaller ones and it is
always very possible for some
good workers who have been
striving for the bigger awards
to slacken their effort at this
crucial stage of the campaign
and lose the greatvalues which
they might have won had they
kept diligently at work until
the finish line is reached.
There is a $2,025 value dif¬
ference between the First
Award and the Second Award.
There is a $2,275 value dif¬
ference between the first and
third award. Cand!dates
should realize that this dif¬
ference can be gained or lost
in the last weeks of the cam¬
paign.

THINK-FIGURE-ACT

MANYRURAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

STILL
AVAILABLE
There are still many, many

sections of the cotnty yet to
be covered, and many many
subscriptions to be taken.
Workers should by all means
see that no part of the county
in which they can possibly get
to Is passed up. Workers
should work In each others
territory, in this way It will
be more thoroughly covered,
you many sell where others
could not and they may sell
where you could not. Any of
the workers who will follow
this plan will possibly be agre¬
eably surprised at the
Increase in their sales. Try
it for yourself and see.

IFYOU PLAN
TOWM

BIGAWARDsJ
)
:h

The three 1,000,000
Prize Vote Ballots which t

be won by the end of thl^
present week will pay a very
definite part in the winning of
the three major awards of¬
fered In The Scout Campaign
of Progress.
We urge those who have

hopes of being a Mg award
winner to lose no time this
present week as these extra
votes will apply directly on
the winning of the better
awards.

SUBSCRIBE-
RENEWBEFORE

JULY7th
Subscribe or renew NOW

¦id have The Cherokee Scout
coming to you for several
years in the future at the pre¬
sent low rent.
Friends aid boosters of the

Campaign workers who plane
glee a eubectiptionor Re-sale
to their favorite candidate
should by all nmni glee it
this week before Saturday,Jme 30th, for more em to
¦gily on winning a million free
eetes aw) on winning the 1962
Dodge Dart Sedan.

LOSE


